Secretary of War to approve plans, etc.

January 18, 1907.

[H. R. 19754.]

Approved, January 18, 1907.

CHAP. 153.—An Act To provide for the distribution of public documents to the library of the Philippine government at Manila, Philippine Islands.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the superintendent of documents is hereby authorized and directed to supply one copy of each document delivered to him for distribution to State and Territorial libraries and designated depositories to the library of the Philippine government, in the city of Manila, Philippine Islands; and the Public Printer is hereby directed to print, bind, and deliver to the superintendent of documents the extra number of documents required to comply with this Act.

Approved, January 18, 1907.

January 19, 1907.

CHAP. 300.—An Act To amend the Act approved August nineteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety, entitled “An Act to adopt regulations for preventing collisions at sea.”

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Act approved August nineteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety, entitled “An Act to adopt regulations for preventing collisions at sea,” be, and hereby is, amended by inserting therein the following:

“ARTICLE 9. Fishing vessels and fishing boats, when under way and when not required by this article to carry or show the lights herein-after specified, shall carry or show the lights prescribed for vessels of their tonnage under way.

“(a) Open boats, by which is to be understood boats not protected from the entry of sea water by means of a continuous deck, when engaged in any fishing at night, with outlying tackle extending not more than one hundred and fifty feet horizontally from the boat into the seaway, shall carry one all-round white light.

“Open boats, when fishing at night, with outlying tackle extending more than one hundred and fifty feet horizontally from the boat into the seaway, shall carry one all-round white light, and in addition, on